LARA SHOULDER COVER & BEANIE
FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Shrug

Width: 12in/30.5cm.
Height: 14in/35.5cm.

Beanie

Diameter (at brim): 10in/25.5cm.
Height: 7in/18cm.

YARNS
Shrug

1 x 100g skein of KFI Collection Furreal in shade 03 Jersey
Wooly (A).
1 x 100g hank of Ella Rae Rustic Aran in shade 1001
Melanite (B).

Beanie

1 x 100g skein of Knitting Fever Furreal in shade 03 Jersey
Wooly (A).
1 x 100g hank of Ella Rae Rustic Aran in shade 1001
Melanite (B).

Row 4: *(K16, k2tog), rep from *. (68 sts)
Row 5: Knit
Row 6: *(K15, k2tog), rep from *. (64 sts)
Row 7: Knit
Row 8: *(K14, k2tog), rep from *. (60 sts)
Row 9: Knit
Repeat Row 8 until Yarn A runs out.
Begin using Yarn B, HELD DOUBLE. (See special note.)
Row 1: Knit
Row 2: (*K3, p2), rep from *.
Rep Row 2 until it measures approx. 8in/20cm, or until
desired length.

Finishing

Bind off all sts loosely. Weave in ends.

BEANIE

Using Yarn A, cast on 44 sts. Place marker. Join to knit in
the round being careful not to twist sts.
Knit until 5in/12.5cm, or desired depth of fur trim.

Knitwear design by Karen Klein
Switch to Yarn B (HELD DOUBLE).
Round 1 (increase round): *(K1, kfb), rep from *.
(66 sts)
Round 2: *(K3, p2), rep from * to last 6 sts, k2, k2tog, p2.
(65 sts)
Round 3: *(K3, p2), rep from *.
Round 4 (decrease round): *(k1, k2tog, p2), rep from
*. (52 sts)
Round 5: *(K2, p2), rep from *.
Round 6: Rep Row 5.
Round 7: *(K2, p2tog), rep from *. (39 sts)
Round 8 & 9: *(K2, p1)
Round 10: *(K2tog, p1), rep from *. (26 sts)
Round 11 & 12: *(K1, p1), rep from *.
Round 13 & 14: *(K2tog), rep from *. (13 sts)
Round 15: *(K2tog), rep from * to last st, k1. (7 sts

Finishing

With tapestry needle, sew through remaining sts several
times and cinch tight. Weave in ends.

NEEDLES & NOTIONS
Shrug

Size US 15/10mm circular needles, 24in/61cm long.
One yarn marker.

Beanie

Size US 11/8mm circular needles, 16in/40cm long.
Size US 11/8mm double-pointed needles*.
Tapestry needle.
One yarn marker.
*As decreases occur, it might become necessary to switch from circular to double-pointed needles.

GAUGE

16 sts and 24 rows = 4in/10cm in garter stitch, blocked.

ABBREVIATIONS

cm centimeters; in inch(es); k knit; k2tog knit 2 sts
together; kfb knit into the front and back of the stitch;
mm millimeters; p purl; p2tog purl 2 sts together; rep
repeat; st(s) stitch(es).

SPECIAL NOTE

Yarn B is held double throughout. Knit from both ends of
yarn at the same time or divide yarn in half when winding.

SHOULDER SHRUG

Using Yarn A, cast on 76 sts. Place marker. Join to knit in
the round being careful not to twist sts.
Row 1: Knit
Row 2: *(K17, k2tog), rep from *. (72 sts)
Row 3: Knit
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